
A&T Aggie among
interns on BET show
SPECIALTO THE CHRONICLE

North Carolina A&T State
- University's very own Spencer

Humphrey, made his debut on BET's
College Hill:
intern, ine snow
took 10 young men
and women and
allowed them the
opportunity to
show forth their
business savvy and
interpersonal
skills, seeing if
they all had what it
took to make it in Humphrey
their respective
industry.

Humphrey, known on the show only
as "Spencer", is a 20-year-old from
Jacksonville, N.C. He began the show as
a junior at N.C. A&T State University.

The son of a preacher. Spencer started
the show off as a good guy who needed
to learn how to interact with his peers.
He gained the reputation of being the
kind of young man who stands up O
what he believes and continued learning
more about himself and his cast mates as
the season progressed.

As the show wrapped up last season.
Spencer's team won the last challenge.
Spencer won the Most Improved intern
award and was praised for his overall
growth and maturity.

The internship focused on education,
employment and entrepreneurship. The
cast participated in challenges and char¬
itable activities that strengthened their
marketable job skills and tested their
team work and work ethic. They learned
more on management skills, marketing
techniques, event planning, publicity
and corporate communications, and
community outreach. BET Photo

Spencer Humphrey and the other interns.

Phi Omega Chapter AKA's
annual Christmas party a success
SPECIAL TO THE CHRONICLE

Phi Omega Chapter. Alpha Kappa Alpha
Sorority gave its 27th annual Christmas party
for two and three-year-old youngsters at the
Bethlehem Community Center Dec. 12 at 1:30
p.m. Activities included a reading of Clement
Moore's "Twas The Night Before Christmas,"
playing instruments, singing Christmas songs
and talking «to Santa Claus' helper, who was
dressed in red and white. Theldora Williams
was the helper due to the illness of James
Davenport. The 60 children were served
refreshments in their classrooms.

Malinda JoWers is the Basileus of Phi
Omega.

Toys donated by Williams were carried
home by the children along with candy canes

and tangerines.
The following Sorors attended the gather¬

ing: Chairwoman Bernice Davenport,
Jeannette T. Lewis, Mildred Patterson, Susie
B. Nance, Inez Geralds, Bertha Carter, Marie
Matthews, Mary . C. Jenkins, LaRue
Cunningham, Roberta Pinkney Wilkins,
Barbara W. Puryear, Karyn Hillian, Vera C.
Hillian, Sophia W. Murray and Janet Wheeler.

The second project of the Community
Outreach Committee was providing new blan¬
kets for needy families. Jason Wilson helped
distribute 40 blankets to the Winston-Salem
Rescue Mission to be given away. James and

Bernice Davenport

Grand Re-Opening
: Same Great Service
All in One Location!
Mose Belton-Perry Insurance Agency Inc.
2610 New Walkcrtown Rd. . (336)723-1174

Coliseum office now dosed

Mose Belton-Perry, LUTCF
Nationwide Insurance and

Financial Services
;beltonm l@nationwide.comNationwide

On Your Side'"

idwPYW!
That's right. Unci* 8am could owe you money If yon paid ladaral axdaa tax on long-dlatanca
phone aarvlca during tha last three years, you may ba eligible lor a telephone tax refund

The standard rafund Is <30 to $60 and for aoma paopla. who had large phone bills. It could ba

even mora. Go to IR8.gov for details. Or dial 1-800-829-4477 and aalact recorded tax topic *011.

m
Internal Revenue Service

Top Teens participating in the tree decorating were Derrick Debnam, Thomas Lofton,
"Javorious Sapp, Blake Carter, Quinton Grinton, Carolynne Carter, Tyler, Reynita McMillaii\
and Tryee button. Sharon Debnam, Top Teen parent, and future Top Teen Sadiya Debnam
assisted. Lillian Satterfield is the Top Teen Advisor.

Tops Teens
in ACTION
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The Winston-Salem Chapter of Top Teens of America Inc., spread a little Christmas cheer and

beauty. They purchased decorations and decorated a Christmas tree for the residents of
Springwood Care Center to enjoy in the activity room 4pring this joyous season.

Improve Your Health with
the LiveSmart program

Foi-syth Medical Center invites you to join the

LiveSmart TLC program.
This 1 2-week program is comprised
of educational classes, screenings and

a medically supervised exercise program
* in the Forsyth Medical Center wellness

and prevention gym. Topics will include

portion control and reading food labels,
discovering your relationship with food, basics
of exercise and much more. .

Starts Wed., Jan. 16 . 9 a.m.

.or Thurs., Janr 17 . 5:30 p.m.
(Starts monthly)
Forsyth Medical Cehter
3333 Silas Creek PaHcway .

Call 336-718-5748 to
register or for more information.

Forsyth)
CARDIAC & VASCULAR CENTEF

Remarkable People. RentarkabL- Medicine.

[Present tins ad to receive 15% OFF the registration fee!
vuw.ForsvthMcdlcalCcmer.org/cardlsK


